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NEWS FROM VIOLA
APPORTIONMENT OPthe canny way of

so-call-
ed hop kings

FIRE NEAR MOLALLA

DUE TO LIGHTNING

Dead Tree Set on Fire by Bolt but

Flames Now Under Control.

home, after spending a couple of
weeks' vacation at Chautauqua,

Quite a number of tho Mullno people
attended the cuiup meeting at Mud
Tidings. Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Trul-linge- r

went to tho ennip-niootin- at
Woodtmrn. Saturday.

C. T. Howard Is making a great Im-

provement to his mill, by laying a co-

ntent floor, and fixing the dam.

ed his grain. The yield was fairly
good.

Mr. Grimes Is helping Mr. Klllen
get out cedar posts, that are to be de-

livered at Canhy.
James Wllkerson Is peddling vege-

tables at Canby.
Alfred Smith of Prune Hill, was

visiting Joseph Terrlnger. Sunday.
Mrs. Jane Parker, who has boon

visiting her son Calvin here, Is going
back to her homo at The Dalles In the
uear future.

Alvln Phelps has been running his
self binder, cutting his own grain and
also for some of his neighbors.

Tho hay balers have started up al-

ready.
John Thomas and son Rory made a

busluess trip to Canby Saturday.
Mrs. Austin, who lives near Liberal,

passed through here one day last
week, delivering books that describe
the San Francisco disaster.

V. S. Dunton, of Molalla, was calling
on friends here one day last week.

Charles has several stacks
of hay waiting for the baler.

There Is more oats In these parU
this year than there has been for a
long time.

The dry weather Is hard on all
gardens.

STATE SCHOOL rUND

Salem, Aug. 1, Tho apportionment

of the school fund Interest to the sev-

eral counties was made yesterday by

State Treasurer Moore, lu accordance
with tho recent school census, which

showed irti, liit! persona over four and

under 21 years of age.
The total amount divided was

Clnekaums county's share Is

$14.4X1. Only three counties receive
a larger sum Multnomah $57,434, 60;

Minion $17.Mi7, and Lane $14,1:U().

STAFFORD NOTES

We are all looking for rain yet

dreading Its coming, since lightning

struck Mr. Hodge, poor fellow. People
begin to fear that Oregon Is not so

exempt from electric storms as it was

supposed to be In the early days. It

did not rain hero that day.

Mr. Woildle Is traveling In hard
lines. Duo of his young sons had the
measles n couple of weeks ago. Ills
wfe, who had been In California for a

bad cough, returned with the cough
still troubling her and now tho whole
family, Including Mr. Weddle himself,
are down with I lie measles, and har-

vesting In full blast and help not plen-

tiful.
Mrs. Agnes West, formerly of West

Ocrgon City, but now of Willis, near
Kltxvllle. Washington, arrived at tho
old homo with her children Thursday,
and Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oage. Her husband Is a prosper-

ous wheat grower of Adams county.
The dance at Mr. Pompcrlne'a new

hop house passed off very pleasantly.
Sam Mosler'a little girl, who broke

her collar bone, Is not getting along
very well. It seems to have been a
very bad fracture.

Mr. Waehlte baa had the house on

the Clowder place painted, making It

a pleasant little cottage.
Arthur Barnes, lato of Dunsmulr,

Calif., went to Portland seeking work
In a mill.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No orro can reasonably hop for

good digestion when the bowel are
constipated. Mr. Cha. Baldwin, of
Kdwardsvllle, III., says: "I suffered
from chronic constipation and stom-
ach trouble for several years, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach and
I.lver Tablets am almost cured." Why
not get a package of tlieite tablets
and get well and stay well? Price 25
cents. For sale by Howell & Junes.-

Molalla, July 31. Lightning struck
a dead tree In a clump of seve in a
field, Saturday, setting the splintered
tree on fire. Other trees took fire and
burned down.

John Cross and Ray Davidson were
running a binder 50 yards from the
tree when the lightning struck it. The
horses were dazed, John was shaky
about calling on bis maker, Royal was
"whiter than snow," yet they managed
to realize the situation enough to un-

hitch and flee for the house. At pres-

ent the fire has been confined to the
Immediate vicinity, two miles south-ves- t

of Molalla.
Threshing machines have started to

dispose of the great task before
them. Peter L. Schamel has his new
hay baler in constant operation.

There was a thunder storm Satur-
day and a few longest rain drops that
we ever saw.

Robblns Bros, have purchased a
National Cash Register, one that you
press the keys and then turn a crank
and it does all the rest without making
a mistake. Then at night after the
Bales, the boss comes along with his
two dozen keys on a ring, and unlocks
the complicated, machine when it
shows up the work of each clerk for
the day with the cash, which he trans-
fers to a "hyas skookum" safe for the
night

PIRST THRESHING
REPORT POR 1906

Robert Vorpahl Make First Test of
Hit Grain Says Yield

Fairly Good.

Union Hall, July 31. Charles Pin-k- a

and two sons are hauling telephone
poles to Canby.

People passed here Monday enroute
to the Spiritualist camp meeting be-

ing held at the camp grounds at New
Era.

Charles Thoma3 contemplates get-
ting out some saw logs for Adkins'
sawmill.

Robert Vorpahl has already thresh- -

Truths About

HABIT-FORAUN- G AEDICINliS AND DRUGS.

Clara Be v lor has been ou tho Nick

list foin few days.
A. L. Copeland started for Puget

Sound, Tuesday.
Mr. oberstaller expects to go with

his fuuilly to Grand Rapids, Michigan,

hi a few days.
Messrs. Carlson and Ileiison Intend

to go to Alberta about tho middle of

August.
An Ice cream social will be held on

the lawn at A. I.. fopclnnd'ii HaUir

day evening.
James Hevler will begin tho thresh-

ing season at Itedlaud, the first of tho
week.

IDEAL SUMMER DAYS IN OREGON.

General Summary by Weather Bureau
for Week Ending July 30.

Thu week was dry except Saturday,
when clouds formed and In a number
of places thunderstorms occurred,

with very light rain. In tho coast
countleir the nights and mornings

wem generally cloudy or foggy and

the afternoons clear. F.st of the, Cas-

cade mountains and lu southern Ore-

gon the sunshine was excessive.
The temperature averaged abovo

normal, with the coolest weather dur.
Ing the closing days of tho wevk. lu
tho Willamette valley tho wanu&
day was Friday, when the maximum
tetnprraturo was aliovo U0", In aoutli-er- n

Oregon, Tuesday and Friday were

both hot days, with maximum temper-

atures aNive 00", but the remaining
days were only moderately warm.

Kant of the Cascade mountain tem-

peratures of IM or inoro were com-

mon during the first flvo days, after
which lower temperature prevailed.

The winds were generally light and

their prevailing direction was north-

westerly.

Summer Diarrhoea In Children
I luring the hot weather of tho aura- -

tner month the first unnatural
new of a child bowel should havo
Immediate, attention, so as to check
(ho dlseaso before It Ism-on- serious.
All that Is necessary 1 a few die
of Chamberlain Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a 1os
of castor oil to cleanse tho system.
Rev. M. O. Stockland, pastor of tho

M. K. church, Utile Falls, Minn,
writes: "We have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for several year and find It a very val-

uable remedy, especially for summer
disorders In children." Hold by How-

ell & Joiios.

ncrlptluii," " In ilviio-norrhii-- tpsinfni
tieriisUi, It In urpi-- l !v no other Or g,
being ot tin- uri.ii.--- t utility in Irritutivs
Blld ciilige-tu- e colid lUoli (if the lllt-r-

and up ndat;es tat act. rl. d I ) tei-t.i- t n
drugging pain n li. bling the ,iiii ol
rheumatism '' lie celilinees, t i
good reinisly for the M'e I Hide
id unmarried won. m. lie iil-- u tm

for titi rinc s, ttl-- lor
lenlit). He further . "it action i

lo, lull tin flit tor i i Tenon lit,
nlo reeollilliil.il tills llgcllt i r M
Vitus' ilftiue. hImi for tricuv rln i it ic
conditions, ns (b i ii. o Ilul art II. Il.iic.
M. I, Ml "M r III tl.- - Veil. Dept.. I lib
vcrsitN of I n (itin r i ;i ni i nter nu li tu
(h.- I iti.riie I ii ii i tmn ' lit" i iii Hy

l; li d ii tin- l.llle I oek of i'itiiii-1- . In in
ri ii. i i,i lit i ii leal iiiiil'i-- w'hm- nl- -

I.slnd work lire llill-lli- d I htli!l
id Hil llie -- i M r,i I m IiimiIs lo gilli.e ll.l lu In
l.es,-r!bilig-

,

"Golden Midicnl MvoM-r- " b nlo I r
rnree's lati.rlie I'liccr i'iloii may lv
n lied IIhii In cure uli the iIIm iim Slid
inure limn nil that tl.i ir several lligie-thent- s

lire n pri i idi il u Hiring by tint
ai.iite e It i lit i l( lull, lor llii-- me so

iiliipolinoeil Unit i lull ibgri client ui ts til
liaruiimy with nil the other, and nlm
enhance thiir action. Tiny
limy lie taken conjointly In slU'rilUto
(Iom-- with gnat nd Mintage,

Ths nioct Intelligent people srfl fnt
coining to the conclusion ihat it does not
pay and Is nut xufc to ri nrt to inedleliini
of doubtful ri.tiipuMtlou when there urn
those lu the iihtke( every Ingredient of
w hhh I published en their w rapper ii mi
which lire o fttongly pralwd and

by score of thosn movl eminent
III the medical pri fonon. Secret medi-
cine can, of rour-e- , have, no nuch

endup eini-nt- .

In favor of 1 r. I'lerce' medicine Ii
the frank, colli ding, open, bonet stale-iiii-- ii

l of their lull composition, giving
every Ingredient, in ohun l.imli'h, with-
out fear of Miccissiul and with

that the good m use of thn
a filleted will lend tlieiii to iipiiri-clitt- e lbl
honorable tniuiiii r of coiilidlng to them

hat they lire taking Into llielr stomach
When milking Um of theso lliedlcllies.

Dr. I'lerce feels that be cut) afford to
take the ultlh ted into hi full cotilidetica
and lay nil the Ingredient nf Id medi-
cines freely them becniise (liesft
Ingredient are Mich ns are endorsed mid
most strongly praised by ecorcs of tint
most eminent inedlciil writers of all tint
several schools of prut-lic- an cures for
the disease for which these medicine
are rccoiimii'iiilcd.

Your druggists sells the " Favoiiitr
lMu-s- itii-no- N " and also that famous
nlteriitive, blood piirliler iiml stomach
tonic, the "Goii,.N MhlHCAl, DlsfoV-M.v.- "

Write to Dr. I'lerce about vnnr
case, He is mi experlmiced physician
and will Ircnt your case us coiilideutial
and without cbiirge for correspond-
ence. Address him ui, the Invalids'
Hotel and Surplinl Institute, Butlulo,
N. Y of which ho Is chief consulting
phvsiclun.

It is it easy to be well ns 111 and
much more conifortuble. Constipation
Is the cause of many forms of Illness,
Dr. I'leree's I'leusiiiii I'ellets cure con-
stipation. 'I In y me tlnv, Migiir-coale- d

granules. One little " Pellet" Is a gentle
laxative, two u mild ciillinrtlc All
dealers In medicines sell them,

A good medical book, written In plain
r.iigllsh. niiil free from technical terms
Is a valuable work for freuuent consulta
tion. Such a work Is Dr. I'leree's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. It's a book
of luoH pages, profusely Illustrated. It
Is given away now, although formerly
sold In cloth binding for fl.M). Send ill
cents, In one-cen- t stumps, to pay for cost
of mulling only for paper-covere- d copy,
addressing Dr. R. V. I'lerce, Buffalo,
N. . or III cents for an elegantly clolle
bound copy.

OVERPLUS OF PICKER8 RETURN

THEIR WAGES DURING. EN-

FORCED LAY-OFF-

Marks Prairie. July 31. I notice
that tho Krebs Bros, are again at their
old game to secure about twice an
many pickers as they can use so an
to allow a picker to only pick about
one box of hops a day and then lay
off, spend what he has made with tho
Arm. Tho Oregon hop growers aro
not all such men as are Krobs Bros.,
and do not systematically aim to get
back every dollar paid to the pickers.
The average hop grower doea not go
to the north end of Portland and Seat-

tle and get the scum of such places
to pick his hops, but aims to get de-

cent and respectable people to har-

vest his crop, and he does not aim to
get 90 per cent back from the hop
pickers as is done by a great many of
the so called hop klng9 of Oregon.

Hops will be earlier than coniinon,
and growers think picking will begin
about August 25th.

The lumber is ready for the new
bridge across the creek near the
Homesly place, but the bridge Is not
being built.

Ben Dolfer was calling at Oglisby
Bros., Sunday.

Some of our farmers are stacking
their hay as they have not barn room
for It.

Heavy thunder and lightning Satur-
day did very little good as the rain
was almost "nit."

Oglesby Bros, are putting up their
bop house.

The hot wave of a few days ago in-

jured the hop crop a good deal by
drying up the tender runners of tho
vines and it will put down the yield
fully ten per cent.

Very little contracting of hops here,
although short buyers are telling all
kinds of stories to scare growers but
the growers are not believing such rot
as they talk.

Grain crops here are heavy and a big
yield is expected.

H. Balr is baling hay for W. II. Se-

ward.
Our farmers have hay to burn, as

there was too much hay raised here.
It was all saved.

Mr. Kerr Is cutting wheat now and
It will take him several days to finish.

Threshing will be In full blast in a
few days.

The potato crop here is almost a
failure owing to such a long dry spell
of weather.

PREACHING AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Dover, July 31. There will bo
preaching at the Dover church, Sun-

day, August 5, and at three o'clock
by Rev. Runyon, of Cherryville. Sun-

day school at two o'clock.
Mr. Roberts and family have resum-

ed from Mt. Hood. They will soon
move Into their new houso which
looks fine with its fresh coat of white
paint.

Three young men have bought the
Jeff Rogland farm; consideration
$1500.

Henry Desbazer Is home, called
here by the serious illness of his
mother.

J. D. Keith died July 23, at his
home on Deep creek. He had been a
great sufferer for months.

Mrs. Raftree and son have return-
ed from a ten days' trip to Portland
and Salem.

Mrs. Dr. Atwood and daughter, of
Gresham, are visiting at the Exon
homestead.

J. L. Robertson has gone to eastern
Washington.

Those who failed to hear Dr. Row-

land at the Dover church, Saturday
night, missed a treat.

Miss Alice Cooper is homo from
Portland where she had been attend-
ing school.

MAKING REPAIRS TO
THE MILL ATMULINO

Mulino, July 31. The weather has
been so warm the last few days, that
most everybody feels like lying in
the shade.

As a rule, man's a fool,

When its hot, he wants it cool;

When Its cool, he wants It hot,
Always wanting what is not.
Mr. Hawley and wife are spending

a few days with his sister, Mrs. E.
Chase.

Mrs. K. J. Maple, Mrs. T. Wiles and
Mrs. Maple of Oregon City, are ex-

pecting to camp at the Wilholt Springs
a week or so.

Mrs. Udell had a very narrow escape
In a runaway. She was hurt, but not
seriously.

Mrs. Mary S. Howard, State Secre-
tary of the Grange, has been very 111

for the last couple of weeks, but Is
now slowly improving.

Miss Edith F. Wiles has returned

BUYING SPUDS TOR

THE ALASKA TRADE

Commission Man Paying Growers at
Stone 75 Cents Per

Hundred.

Stone, July 31. Our last hot day
was July 27th W in the shade,

l'eoplo are busy some digging pota-

toes, some stacking gralu.
Most of the largo hay crop Is in

stack und barn tu IViio shape. Wheat
and oatd are being harvested aa fast
as tit to care for; Quality Hue.

Commission man hero from Port-
land, contracting spuds to ship to
Alaska paying 73 cents per hundred.
That beats Portland prices.

The dry weather and tho blight
have Injured the spuds.

lietweon our county Judge and tho
Multnomah county officials the Can-

ada thistle and the Kusslan thlstlo
will be annihilated and then the Ore-

gon thistle can spread Itself to per-

fection. Oregon thistles aro not much
of a pest If they do grow three or four
feet up and Bpread out three or four
feet wide In many places on the side
of our public highways, and a good
many other places we might mention.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE
MEETS SATURDAY

Clackamas, August 1. Tho regular
day meeting of Orange 228, P. of 11.,

will be held Saturday, August 4.

Itev. W. H. Meyers and wlfo went to
Portland, Monday.

King Spurgeon and family return-
ed from tho Roguo river country last
week. After a short stay in Clack-

amas they expect to leave for Big
White Salmon, Washington.

Thornton Strlto went to Portland
Wednesday, with a load of potatoes
for market.

E. C. Chapman is putting a new
fenco around hki premises.

James Wells has bought tho Curtis
place on what Is known as Railroad
street. Mr. Wells recently moved his
family to Clackamas, and, for tho pres-

ent occupies the Bailey place.
Tho croquet ground in Maple grove

Is well patronized these days. An Ico
cream social in the grove Is advertis
ed for Wednesday evening, August 1.

Mrs. M. E. Prettyman entertained
friends from Portland Sunday.

SHOOTING DOGS

EXPENSIVE rUN

Molalla, July 31. When tho Ave lads
returned from their fishing trip there
was a warrant awaiting for them here
for shooting a dog. One pleaded guilty
and settled his fine, promising also to
settle with tho old lady for shooting
her geese.

J. V. Harless runs a transfer to W1I-hol- t,

leaving here after the mall stage
comes in. (

Tlii! weather Is very pleasant since
the electrical storms.

THIS IS BOY YEAR
SO SAYS MR. STORK

Wllsonvllle, July 11. Born to the
wife of E. L. Baker, of Wllsonvllle, a
son.

Born to the wife of Fred St. Clair,
of West Buttevllle, a son.

ROCK CREEK AND SUNNYSIDE

Threshing has begun at Sunnyslde,
with good yield. Fall grain is about
all ripe anil cut. Farmers aro very
busy. James Reed will start around
with his thresher this week. I hope
he will do well.

Rhoda Smith was visiting Mr. Stolls
Sunday, and Grandpa Johnson and
Mrs. S. E. Reed spent the day at J. K.

Deardorff's. Mrs. S. Davis and daugh-

ter were also visiting there In the af-

ternoon. Mrs. Reed expects to go
back to eastern Oregon soon.

Thero was quite a gathering of peo-

ple at W. Smith's Sunday evening, to
practice singing and learn new songs.
All seemed to enjoy the music very
much. I believe they Intend meeting
at Mr, Stoll's next Sunday evening.

Sunday School was well attended at
Rock Creek, Sunday.

THE CHARM OF A CLEAR COM- -

PLEXION.

Nothing lends more to personal at-
tractiveness than tho clear skin and
fresh complexion that comes to those
who use Laxlkola tablets, trial size
G cents, a guaranteed cure for sallow-nes- s

and constipation. Huntley Bros.

RUMOR AT BARTON
OP POREST PIRES

Barton, July 31. A forest fire is
reported at Donahoe's mill.

Harvesting everywhere.
Watch Barton grow wheat and saw

logs.

Mrs. H. Ward Is at Dover at her
mother's bedside.

Mr. Keith, who recently came to
Dover, died there and was burled at
Sandy cemetery, Saturday.

Roy Davis was hastily summoned to
Portland Monday morning. His moth-
er died suddenly Sunday night.

H. Ward carried mall on R. F. D.
No. 2, last week.

Mr. J. Cluster and Mr. Freeman have
gone to Mt Rainier, prospecting.

Unnecessary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no
necessity of incurring the expense of
a physician's service in such cases if
Chamberlain's Cholera, Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy is at hand. A dose of
this remedy will relieve the patient
before the doctor could arrive. It has
never been known to fall, even In the
most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be without it For
sale by Howell & Jones.

Artificial Teeth

Farmers' Independen
Phone J 31
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Whatvr mv be tb fact n to in it n y
of the imteiit medicine

J u r u i Ingredient a broadly
mlililil in imiiii journal a( more or

less Inum-nce- , this publicity liiii cert. Only
been of great tinlll In arousing iumhIisI

attention to ihl nutijt-t- . It hs, in a
ioiilditrttble ,iMlIU-- III 111"

must Intelligent penplu avoiding such
food and misilclne a may t fairly

of containing the Injurious fugn
illcnt complained of. Recognizing l li t

fuel tome tune ago, Dr. I'lerce, of HulTalo,
N. Y., "toon time by the forelock," a It
were, and published broadcast all tint
Ingredients of which hi popular medi-
cine are fotiiiioied. Thm (in ha com-
pletely forestall!-- all harping critic and
till opposition Dial might otherwise

against hit medicines, iHvaifMt they
are, now of known roMi'iiiiriox. Fur-
thermore, from llie formula printed mi
every Imttle wrapper, it will he hm that
these mislicine coiit.ilu no alcohol or
otlmr hahii-fontiiu- t drug. Neither do
llii-- contain any narcotic or Injurious
agents, tle-l- Ingredient lielng purely
Vegetable, extruded from the root of
medicinal plant found growing In lle
depth of o :r American forest and of
well recognl.eii curative virtue.

I of aleolinl, which even In small
portion Ioiik coiitiiioeil, a In ohstiuate
cane of disease, ixvonie highly objec-
tionable from Its tendency to produce a
craving for stimulant.. Or. I'lerce em-
ploy chemically pure, triple Mined
glycerine, inch of Itself a valuahlo
remedy In lu my cases of chronic dleae,
lieing a superior demulcent, anti eptic,
nritl ferineiit atid sip i irtlng nutritive.
It enhance the curative of the
(iolih-- Seal rooi.Stone root. Klaek Cherry-bar- k

and I'loii IpMit, uueil ln"iioldeii
Medical In nil bronchial,
throat and Inug ulTcc! Ions attended with
severe coikjIm. As will ! seen from tho
writing of t lie eminent llrs. (i rover foe,
nf New Vorii; liinholow, ,,( ,elTeron
Medic il College. I'lula.; S udder, of Cin-
cinnati; Kllingwool. of Chicago; Hale,
of Chicago, mil other, who aland us
leader in their several school of prac-
tice, Tho fore ciint agent. are the vvri
hent Ingredients that. Dr. I'lerce could
have, chosen tu m iUn up hi famous
"Discovery" for the, cure of not only
bronchial, throat and lung nlfectloii,
hut iil-- o of ivmnlc catarrh lu all its
various form in whatever part of the
system located.

Ity ten ling thn writings of these emi-
nent medical contained In tlieliitlo
booklet reeenHV CO ipile.l V.
I'ler of I'.u I'llo, v V which will he
sent five, on ri"pe.. by poslal curd or
letter, ltd Iressel t i li mi. in above, the
reader will till Cut, nil (In- - several
native, medicinal roots em, Ting hii.i the
"tioldeii Medical Dis ovcrv." a nln Into
Dr. 1'ierco' Favorite l'rctei-;p!inn- for
woman's weakne-.s- and peculiar ail-
ments, are very highly recommended and
praised as cures for disease for which
Dr I'lerce a!vUes these famous medi-
cines of hi preparation.

Dr. Elling'vnod say. of Golden Son
root, which is an Important Ingredient,
In both - Favorite I'res:-riptio- " and
"Golden Medical Discovery," "It an
Important, remedy lu ili'ioi-iler- of the
womb." Ho continues: "In nil ciitai-rha- l

conditions, especially In llahhv. muscularrelaxation mid general enreeiileineiit It
IH useful." I'rof. Scudd-- r. lute of

says of Guidon Seal root, lu rela-
tion to Its general eUVrt on the system

lir.r Ih in, mullHtic, hi ic ahmit
WhU:h tlure in hii,:Ii. inwml iiniiiiUnllii fopinion. It is unlnTxn it reir.-- i riled nu
tin: tonic, useful in all debilitated Hiatus
Dr. liurtliolow says that Golden Sen
root Is "valuahlo In uterine hemorrhage
(bleeding), hemnrrhitgla Mloodlng) amicongestive dysmenorrhaui) painfiil men-
struation)."

I'rof. John King, author of the Avncut-CA-

Disi'KNSATOitv.saysof Black Cchdsli
root, auother ingredient of "Favorlt' I'nc

The great majority of dentists represent to their
patients that a rubber plate with fourteen teeth
set in a half circle is just as good as anything
else for a set of artificial teeth.

Some make such representations knowing them
to be false, others because they know no better.

The responsibility for this condition rests with
the dental profession,

A great many people would not accept a rubber
or celluloid plate if they only understood the
superiortty of a metal plate in cleanliness, health-fulne- ss

and durability.

We would like to talk to with you about metal
plates for artificial teeth.

Seventeen years in dentistry in Oregon City.

Post Graduate Haskell & Chicago School of

Dentistry.

We guarantee to please you.

A square deal to everyone.

City Phone
1293

L. L. PICKENS
Dentist

Weinhard Building, Opposite Court House

OREGON CITY, OREGON.


